CANADIAN AUTOMOBILE SPORT C」UBS.ON丁ARIO REGiON

STEWARDS, RACE EVENT REPORT

Eventname

CASCICERACES

Location

CASCpermit#

MINDEN

Eventdates

F巨B8‑9,2020

O「ganizingcIub

BARC

20‑1R‑04

DOCUMENTS ATTACHED TO REPORT‥ ‑ (Use checkmarks whe「e appropriate〉
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亡]

図
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Results

□

RFA‑s

□

MedicalReport COPleS

□

Enqui「ies

FinesIfees$ls

因

□

CIe「k
□

sLog

Other(SPeCify

因
REDFLAGR19ISat.

Other(SPeCify
Other(SPeCify

SAFETY: ‑ (attach detaiis of incidents as requi「ed)

Locationoffi「e/Safetyvehicie(S)

mockgrid

#offi「e/safetyvehicieinterventions

#ofambuIanceca=s

NA

0

ー

PROTESTS, APPEALS AND FINES: ‑
P「otests

槌

Appeal Notices

Fines

、音

鮒

‡

軸ア

None

None

SUMMARY OF PENALTIES‥ ‑ (Identify 2nd or 3rd offences & C‑e「k・s penaities)

Name

Inf「ingeme叫

l. 11‥45am…… JakeWenzel ca「70

Penaltv
unnecessa「y contactas per ruIe 7.0十7.0.5.

Seve「al d「ivers made complaints about unnecessary and deliberate contact in seve「al 「aces

today.‥ BUT there seemed to be a fa冊「e in the usuaI procedu「e fo「 compIaints eithe「 to o「

though the Clerk this weekend and the「e we「e no RFAs that made it to the Stewa「d. ln fact, l
di「ected severaI enquiries by participants to see the CIerk first and not to injtiate a complaint with

the Steward. This was young Mr. WenzeI‑s thi「d interview by a CIerk and/or Stewa「d 「egarding
his behaviour in the fi「st th「ee 「ace dates. (See Stewards 「eports f「om DAC Jan 25‑26 and

BEMC Feb. 1‑2)
He attended interview/hea「ing with his fathe「 and 「ecejved a hopefuiiy "Iast chance'・/strike three・一
advisory that this was当t

.
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l

While it was my intention to exciude him permanently f「om lce Racing this season, l detected

SOme 「emO「Se and an underIying 「acing talent which despe「ately needs guidance

Thus my

decision that he would be observed for every race this weekend and if any contact was observed
O「 rePOrted, his Ice Race licence would be pulied and he would be excIuded from this enti「e event
and the 「emaining ice race season (Written at 13:13).

He was observed byfou「 officials in his next race and 「an a clean 14 Iaps. Howeve「言n his final

「ace of the day, R#21, SeVe「ai drive「s info「med the Race Directo「, that M「. WenzeI had made

COntaCt SeVeraI times.
The Cle「k, David King‑ did not detect any infraction nor did any individuai d「iver issue a

COmPIaint to him dI「eCtIy about M「・ WenzeI‑s d「iving behaviou「・ Thus, nO RFA. =nfer no fauIt by
David in this・ But if nobody b両gs forwa「d a compIaint directIy to the Clerk or his assistant (Bob
Page), l

m not sure what the aite「native action wouId be.

HOWEVER…i feIt the need to act hoping to stop the behaviou「 and possible (IikeIy) retaiiation by
Othe「 drivers. =herefo「e took the unusual action of initiating a Stewards Hearing at 16:20 without

a fo「mal RFA from the Cie「k. =nfo「med M「. Wenzel that i must concu「with Steward B紺Robb's
decision f「om last week and lce Race Dl「eCtO「 Steve ManoI, that he be EXCLUDED f「om the 「est
Of the ice 「ace season.

I was unable to complete my Stewa「d‑s Hea「ing with Jake because his father intervened, te冊g
Jake to

say nothing else一一and both left the hearing and were not seen again thatday. If l was ‑n

er「Or With this action, l w用defer to the Executuve Stewa「d and CASC‑OR for any co「rective
action that is necessa「y.

2. Car 93, B「ad Coleman) WaS interviewed by the Clerk fo「 contact after a written complaint by
Jose Peixoto (101). See attached. No furthe「action.

3.
SATURDAY ‑ RED FLAG RACE♯ 19 LAP #2/3‥... AcarbecamedisabIed in themiddle of
the st「aight. The clerk waited a few seconds befo「e ca旧ng for a 「ed fIag to avoid any co用sion o「

injury. The disabled ca「was abIe to move out ofthe way under its own power.

The g「id and lapping crews did an e用cientjob of re‑g「idding the fieId and 「estarfed with no further

incidents.

COMMENTS:一〈lnciude requests for further action, ruIe c置arifications, SChedule changes,

Safety matters)
SUNDAY O2/09/20. The Clerk origina=y toId the Stewa「d they would shorfen the Sunday
SCheduie to 12 1aps f「Om the origina1 14 iaps. However, the scheduie was ultimately amended to
be 14 laps fo「 races l to 8 and 12 1aps fo「 races 9 to 16 which pushed the scheduie into iate
afte「noon. Last race ended at 17:08.

BARC had some significant troubies with scoring. Lapped t「affic resuIted in some races needing

CO「reCtive grid c「eation and amending of resuIts. The p「ocess was s刷underway we= past

6:00pm.
Ent「y for the weekend was encouraging with 78 on Satu「day a=d 82 on Sunday.

T「ack conditions were exce=ent, Weather was ve「y cold and iee surface was hard.

Chair of Stewards: Len A「minio
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